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A WELCOME TO WINTES.

BY TOM SPRINU.
All hail ! hoary namesake, thrive wrlrnm* art iho», 
Thou, cold ii thy varvHsv. ami fro/.i n thy liruw j 
Envelop'd in foff, rhill'd by tempest and Morin, 
Walk into ..iy parlour. and makr thyself warm. 
Th<>* your |>hi* it all doom, & with aem you «hake, 
We’ll rare you, old lad, without any miMake ; 
Tho" abort !>»• y< iTrdays, 8i tho* long hr your night». 
With a jug of brown Mingo we’ll si t you to rigid». 
With aong an.I witli mirth all your ill* we ran cure. 
And trust in return you'll hr kind to the poor ( 
Don’t be hard, inv oi l blade, to half peridiine ». ills, 
But keep down the prire of provision» and coal*. 
Ah, let not those think of thy presence with dread* 
W’hosr bones are nniheltr’d,whose sides art wn/i«/« 
Don’t frown on them fiercely horse, ravimr et wild. 
But follow my practice, old core—draw il ad III ! 
And we’ll honor your annual « mit, my boy.
With spirit all buoyant, and features all joy ;
With frolic anil fim your long nights w- will rlierr. 
And christen old Winter " the King of the Year!” 
Merryt’lirislmss, your bantling, shall stir up bis fire 
And with beef and pluui pudding shall wi li oiue

Your stern disposition good humour shall soothe. 
And punch from your brow every wrinkle shall

The schoolboy releas'd from the pedagogue’» sway, 
Your summons to freedom will promptly obey ; 
Should you frown on the youngsters, your threats 

they'll deride,
Aud beg a few snowballs, and pray for b slide. 
Now, on the same thrme tho’ I've no wish to harp, 
Tell yonr Aid-de-Camp, Frotte, not to come it too

And when, 'mid bright starlight he gaily shows off, 
Let him think of rheumatic», of chilblains k rough- 
And don’t *>e eaeitine the dark raging wave 
The seaman to swami» in a watery grave ;
Though Boreas may bluster and billow s may foam, 
Conduct him in safety to friends nd to home.
80, welrom- old Winter !— if shaky and stiff.
Take a seat by the fire, and of 'harm a w lull ;
But if to bad temper and wrath you incline,
I'm sure you’re not any relation of mine
And if—your old knowledge-hog covered with

You won’t chaff as a frier.d, but approach as a foe, 
With a buinpvr of Sragtr, our spirits to mellow. 
We’ll dsie you to go it yonr hardest, old lellow ! 
And, enjoying my hottle. my friend, and my song, 
Yonr progress IM mark as you bluster along ;
Till surrounded by buds aiuf by blossoms ol .May, 
Merry Spring shall rejoice in U'imUr't decay.

MATCH-BREAKING.
A TALE OF AN ENOLltl COURT AY TOWR.

(Continuai ion.)
The very day after Saville'* arrival, how

ever, in walking ilown High Street with Su 
Peregrine, they encountered Miss Ogleby, 
who, when she was in London, about a year 
before, had met Saville at the Riley's : she 
eageily i.-ized his hand, and congratulated him 
00 his acquisition of fin tune, an event which, 
eh f said, had been communicated to her a 
•hart time a jo in a letter hom her dear young 
friend, M try Jane Riley. Seville could have 
•pared her presence and her congratulations, 
bit lie saw lint he had no resource hut to he 
•ftiemely civil to her, and thereby engage her 
in his interests ; Accordingly he asked he» if 
•he had mention 'd the circumstinee to any 
one in Aliingham, and when she replied in the 
negative, earnestly requested her to keep it 
■ecrei during his stay. This Miss Ogleby in
stantly promised, and with the fullest inten
tion of performing her promise ; she never 
liked to talk about any one’s good fortune so 
much as their had, and the good fortune of 
Seville would have been particularly dis*-

K»ble to her, because she felt convinced 
as soon as Mrs. Stapleton became ac

quainted with it, she would invite him to her 
lieuse, throw Bose in hi* wav, and very likely 
completely console him for the loss of Miss 
Anna Maria Riley. Misj Ogleby remember
ed that Sliakap-rarv, that wonderful master of 
human heart, had made Romeo’s ardent pas
sion for Juliet immediately succeed to disan-

Cntment in Rosalind ; and sho apprehended 
A the artiest, blooming, and unsophisticated 
bMMtv of Alliagham might, by a similar nro- 

•**i tW-tsh frein Seville's mernjry, the artifi

cial, overdressed, send-hue lady of Blooms* 
bury. Miss Ogleby only «li paited fioui her 
bond of concealment so fui ns tn lev eut the tir- 
cumstnnees of the c,*v tv Miss Mai lord, who 
pnjjrrly united with he* in the expedient V of 
never lireuihing them to any person in All mg* 
ham, especially the Stapletons,

The next day, Miss Ogleby salted on Mis, 
Stapleton, and mentioned, with seeming care- 
iessin ss, that Sir 1’viegriur had * vyiy shy, 
stupid young man staying with him, whom she 
had met in London, amt she forthwith did the 
honors of his small situation in the India House, 
and ids rejection by Anna Maiia RiVy, adding 
that “ it Wi'S very silly of him to la- In oak in g 
his heart about tin- matter, foi that deaf A ...a 
Maria had never given him the least entoura* 
grinent, and was as happy ns the day wan long 
with Mr. Hobson, who had the spirit of a 
mince, and would look ten yeais younger than 
he was, if it were not that he was so amazing
ly stout.” The ladies were not prr|uni8cssri| 
in Saville’s favor by this account of him ; and 
although they Were in hit company three times 
the next week, there appeared no chance of a 
close intimacy between him and Rose, Mi-» 
Ogleby was constantly at m-r aid-, rallying 
Saville whenever he approached in no very 
measured terms on his ill-fate in having been 
crossed in love, and making delicately playful 
allusions to green willow, p.ninj swains, ami 
"Barbara Allen's cruelly.”

Saville, however, was as completely fascin
ated with Rose as the spinsti is could have 
feared, hut In- was timid, silent, and easily 
kept at a distance. Mrs. Stapleton treated him 
with all the frr zing constrained civility which 
she considered '"ic proper jioiiion of a wung 
man possessing so very small a life-income 
that it would be impossible even to suiiei ye a 
settlement out of it in the shape of lili -insur
ance, ami Rose felt no great inter» st in the 
victim of the cruelty of a Guidfonl Sited An
na M ri i, who had refused him in favor of a 
fat elderly common-councilman ! Rose and 
Saville, however, were destined to become 
better acquainted.

Every year the town of Aliingham was en
livened by a visit from the county yeomanry, 
and they were certainly very amusing, not 
Irom the similarity of their movements to those 
of the mililaiy, hut from their u|ter dissimili- 
tud • ; the heroes themselves, ho,» ever, did not 
peiform their parts «o badly , but the homes, 
who were many of them iii the habit of draw
ing waggons and market carts, were singular
ly «Mm te and iutractible ; they stood still 
when they were required to move, ami moved 
when it was in order to stand still, and tii- ma
nœuvres and evolutions which they were forced 
and partly coaxed to execute, always produced 
a scene of “ most a 'mired disorder.” At the 
conclusion of their visit, they I ivoied the in
habitants of Aliingham w ill* a sham light, (a 
very sham one indeed,) which look place in 
a large field about a mile fiom the town, and 
it was the custom for the beauty and fashion 
of Aliingham to attend, to witness their lurnn- 
less attacks and powerless defend ». The le- 
view was at this time about to hike plaie, and 
Sir Peregrine had promised to convey Mis. 
Stapleton and her daughter to the scene of 
action. Accordingly his rnmuche and runirle 
drove up to the door, and Mis. Stapleton found 
that she was expected to occupy a seat in the 
former, with Sir Peregrine and a marii-d 
couple in the neighbourhood, while Sa- 
Smville was to have the pleasing office of driv
ing Hose iii the curricle, it was too late to 
m ike any objection to this pi,in, end the par
ties proceeded on their destination. The re
view was rather more ridiculous than ever.— 
The young pair were both amazingly nit. r- 
tained by it, and nothing equalizes and makes 
people sociable like a mutual joke. Rose hud 
dazzling teeth, an enchanting d mple and also 
that prime attraction, a sweet-toned, muai.a! 
laugh : a pretty girl is never more fascinating 
than when she is laughing, provided always 
that her laughter be neither silly, coarse, nor 
sarcastic. Saville expressei much wonder i.l 
seeing both the contending armies with pistols 
in their hands. Rose informed him that on the 
preceding year they had muskets, but that the 
effect of the first volley of firing on the boises

was such, that « Inn the smoke cleared away 
it was discovered that eti-W lidef on ihe field 
was dismounted. Suckling tost a false
tooth ill tlie lull ; Captain Pupkin’s nose hied 
for ten minutes, though tie tv. s Mitioiinded by 
a bevy of old maids, |i- scrii ingcvln keys,and 
Willing paper Î and 4’nlonel Tim’s face was 
severely scratched iiur) hi* wig Uiiown dow n 
and trampled upon by the crowd ; the test of 
the unhorsed waii'on» ran wittily »»bnut tin- 
field for abftfo hall »» hour, f ..telling llivir 
stray cb irgvis, and irnuir, alt -r all, caught 
that of their neighbor by mistake, l'«n»e- 
quentiy it was resolved. An the next review, to 
have nothing tint pistols which <>h this occa
sion were of so delicately diminutive A 
that when a dozen of thi m were fi’ *»l el once, 
(it was not considered safe ot expedient fo dis
charge a greater number,) the report sorne- 
wliat rrsemhled that occasioned tiy the artille
ry of the “ Marvellous Fteao.” Happily no
body was dismounted ; tiie hoisrs, unused to 
the 44 pride, pomp, and Circumstance of glo
rious war,” certainly enrolled, reared, and 
snorted most fearfully, Inn their riders held 
firmly by their mam s ; and, with the excep
tion of a few hv-teiiial shrieks from the old 
maids in the imm -diate vicinity, the tiring 
pass-d elf very quietly.

Saville’s» spirits were exhilarated liy thi 
fineness of the morning, ihe nov Ity of the 
sci ne, and the society of the lovely girl beside 
him ; he became very agreeable, and raised 
It inself considerably in the opinion of hi» com
panion.

Two days afterwards, Saville had another 
opportunity of being in company with Rise, 
without b-’ing haunted by the interveuihg 
shadows of the Mulch-breakers. The married 
couple, who occupied a part of Sir Ptregiin *s 
barouche on Ihe occasion of the review, had 
organized an impromptu pic-nie party for the 
next day but one, into which the lady vehe
mently protested Miss Ogleby and Miss Mil
ford should not he admitted, lor she had every 
reason to suspect that they had spoiled a match 
for her youngest sister, by giving the ii resolute 
admirer long and exaggerated details of one of 
her former flirtai ions. The day (probably 
rwing to the very short notice that had been 
given of the pic-nie party) was splendidly fine. 
Rose am! Saville were in intimate association 
during the whole of it ; they w alked home .irm- 
in-arn , and before the close of the evening the 
faithless heroine i f Rl.romsbury was forgiven 
by Saville, and forgotten by Rose. Mrs. Sta
ph tun, however, now began to look very aw
ful and disapproving, ‘ml took leave of Saville 
with marked coldness. He complained of this 
to Sir Feregiine, and the good n..lured baronet, 
who by this time w s quite rured of his pas
sion for Rose, earnestly recommended his 
young friend to make public at once the state, 
of his perunia-y circumstances, and boldly 
stand forward a candidate for the good graces 
of both mother and daughter ; hut Saville felt 
■'ll his honor of mano-vringmsn mas and mer- 
cenaty young ladies return upon him, and lie 
diil not rest till he had exacted a lr sh pro
mise from Sir Peregrine to preserve his secret 
inviolate.

The day after the pic-nie the town of Al- 
lir.gl am was full of flirtation h tween Mr. 
Saville and Miss Stapleton, and the spinsters 
trembled with fear and envy at the tidings. 
Miss Ogleby immediately called on Mrs. Sta
ph ton, i nil so forcibly dwelt on the dements 
of Sav ill ’s small income, so earnestly recapi
tulated Mis. Riley’s horror lest “ poor dear 
Anna Maiia s'ioul I he induced ti think of 
him,” ami so courteously dilated on the im
measurably superior pretensions to make » 
go-'d mutch possessed by “sweet lovlv Rose” 
beyond the aforesaid “ poor di ar Ann < Maiia,” 
that Mis. Stapleton worked herself up to a 
pitch ol thorough disdgin a ml hard-hearted- 
ne»<. Seville called on her about an hour 
after the departure of the Match-breaker, and 
just ns he ent -red the drawin;.rooin, caught 
a glimns - of the retreating while muslin dress 
of the banished Rose. Mrs. Staph-ton received 
him with a frown, answered him in.monosyl
lables, and looked at her watch seven times 
during tire ten minutes Ip which bo limited 
bis stay.

Poor Saville was deeply wounded and dis
concerted. As Sir Peregrine had company 
that day, he had no opportunity of speaking 
to him till tlie ensuing morning ; hut at break
fast he made known to him his intention of 
quitting Allinghan: the next day, never to re
turn ( i it vvhil • Rose remained with Miss Sta
ph ton, Peregrine in vain attempted to 
combat tlie romantic high-flown notions of his 
young friend j and after a time suffered him 
io puisne liis own routs*, and to make pro- 
paiatiuio fur his departure.

((To be roKtinueJ.y

Pt’Kffiv, Rlisle, anij Painting.--Poetry 
breathes n charm over the cold realilii s of life, 
•»nd imparts a brilliant colouiing to every ob
ject Hi. t surrounds us, ami an interest to the 
most trivial incidents that occur. Seen through 
lier g'nwiiig medium, earth is paradise, and 
love is heaven.—Music etluiializrs humanity 
and lilt» Ihe soul to its original sphere ; with a 
pnwciful hand she strikes the sensitive chords 
of memory, awakening alike the thrilling 
lecollection ol former enjoyments, or the 
mournful lemembrance of past sorrow. But 
Fniut'np possesses the power of an enchantress, 
—beneath bei magic p» licit spring those forms 
which are endeared to us by love, or rendered 
sacred by esteem aud reverence. Over these 
cherished shadows death hath no power ! we 
wear them in our boso ns, we place them in our 
closets, and enjoy with them a sweet aud holy 
communion in our hours of retirement. As 
relics of those who sleep in the dust, they seem 
to confer with us in the language of other 
yeais ; and while we remember some useful 
precept of friendly monition which once passed 
their lip.», we regard them as benignant spirits 
still hoveling in our paths, to remind us of oui 
duly, and that we arc also perishable.

I khi solution.—In mailers of greet concern, 
aud which must be done, there is no surer ar
gument of a weak mind than irresolution. To 
he undetermined where the case is so plain, 
and the necessity so urgent—to be always 
ir,‘ending to live a new life, but never to find 
time to set about it ; this is as it a man should 
put off eating, and drinking, and sleeping, 
from one day and night to another, till he is 
starved and destroyed.

A tourist in Germany gives the following 
description of the Saxon ladies:—“ Ladies are 
models of industry ; whether at home or abroad, 
knitting and needle work, no int rruplion. A 
lady going to a route would think little of tor* 
getting her fan, but rould not spend half an 
hour without her implements <il female in
dustry. A man would he quite pardonable for 
doubting, on enteiing such a drawiug-ioom, 
whether he bad not stiayed into a school of 
industry; and whether he was not expected to 
cheapen sleeking*, instead of dealing in small 
talk. At Dresden it is carried so far that even 
the theatre is not protected against stocking 
wires. I have seen a lady gravely lay down 
her work, wipe away the tears'which the 
sorrows of Thee Ida hail brought into her eves, 
ami immediately resume her knitting.

It was predicted of a young man lately be
longing to one of our tiniveitiliex, that he wopld 
certainly become a prodigy because he read 
sixteen hours a day. “ Ah !” but, said some
body, “how many hours a day dot s he think T

Fashion* for Novrmbhu.-Ptlistet will be 
fashionable in diflWent materials, as silks, sa
tins, and plain merinos. Some of the latter 
made w ith the roisages high, and close to the 
shape, ond closed by a single row of gilt but- 
t 'lis; Ihe slides ar - lull in the centre,but 
confined by a tight ruff fastened by buttons to 
correspond. Gilt end fancy buttons w ill he in 
request for drosses of this kind timing the En
suing season.

Spkncmui.—Thin fashion, so long laid upon 
iht shelf will he revived this winter, both for 
carriage dress and fm the theatres ; those adap
ted fur the carriage will he of velvet, made 
high and close, and trimmed either with •*- 
pensive fur or fancy silk trimmings. The 
others will be of light colored —opening


